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Bishop Kearney 
To Mark 20th 

Year In Episcopate 
Twenty years a Bishop of the Catholic Church! Twenty 

years a distinguished member of the American Hierarchy! 
This is the impressive record which His Excellency 

Bishop James E. Kearney wiH achieve on next Tuesday 
(October 28), the 20th anniversary date of his episcopal 
consecration. On next Tuesday also BisJiop Kearney will 

- reach his 68th birthday. 
Two weeks later, on Tuesday, November, 11, he will com

memorate the 16th anniversary of his installation as Bishop 
of Rochester, 

HIS TWENTY YEARS IN THE EPISCOPATE-^years 
marked by tireless effort in behalf of Christ's Church — in-

LQOK1NG' Ur^-Thls phafo token two yaors.ogo show* Bishop 
Kearney with Are&^hoB*CkognenJ, Apostolic Dtlasats-tsthe 
United Shifts, lookmĝ up a«~th«>tn«rt*ritJng strudure •> rite mw 
St. Andrew's Strnkwiy. *isJ»p Kwnwy't 20th antthrtrsafy of 

. canuennion on Oct. 28 and hit 15lh<mnlv«rsciry of irotallcHon 
inlochestar will find him laodtrtg a $3,045,000 fund drfva to 
raise four new high schools asaftts} the skylim of his diocese. 

dude five years of service as Bishop of Salt Lake City before 
coming to Rochester. 

In that sparsely populated mission didceso and with co
operation of priests and people he was a successful adminis
trator. Churches, schools and charitable works ofHhe diocese 
had been greatly developed. 

Bishop Kearney in November, 1988, paid off the last of 
the debt on the Cathedral of the Madeline, in Salt Lake City 
and consecrated it on Thanksgiving Say, 1937. 

IN HIS 15 YEARS AS SHEPHERD of the Diocese of 
Rochester Bishop Kearney has -become endeared greatly to 
persons of every station of life. His considerateness, spirit
uality and concern for all his flock have reached out to every 
section of the diocese. His influence is felt in practically 
every home. 

Bishop Kearney arrived in Rochester for the first time 
on the evening of November 10, 1987 and received a trje-
mendous ovation at the New York Central Station. That eve
ning, Monsignor William M. Hart, administrator of the dio- __ __-__::i -
cese in the interim between Archbishop Mooneyes departure have express?* teen dlsappsfiit-
for Detroit and Bishop Kearney's arrival here, spoke prx* 
phetically of the newly appointed Fifth Bishop of Rochester: 

"You coine to be a leader of the religious and civic 
life of the community," Monsignor Hart said. , 

"You come to direct the forces of religion that mean 
so much to our commonwealth. Yon come to build more . 
stately mansions on the foundations so firmly laid by 
early men of God in this region/' 

The next morning WoVerabe.r 11^1037) solemn, cere* 
monies of mstall^tion yretfe MAM tho Sacred Heart €athev 
dial with Bishop Stephen Donahue prealplaiig a s the repre
sentative of His Eminence Patrick Garolhai Hayes of JNew 
•York. 

BISHOP KEARNEY WAS BORN on Oct. 28, 1884 i n 
Red Oak, Iowa but was brought by his parents, f o l a t e Wifc 
lliattt Patrick Kearney poVSosina O'B&WSftjr famnm*t&Wes 
of Ireland, to New York City ^hen a siaatt coy o f two years. 

After completing preKniihary studies, the young man 
•went to the fecheM_(MigeJto>m 1901 to 1908. He secured 
a license from the city of Nev* York and taught in Pubfie 
School So of New York Ipom Feb, 2, 190S to <Iune of that 
year. He then entered St.. J o s h ' s Seminary, Etoiwoodie. 

Completing his studies at'St. Joseph's Seminary he -was 
ordained in the Holy Mesthood, Sept. 19, 1908 and g#emVa 
year in post graduate work at the Catholic University of 
America. . • » - ; • / • • , 

Itest assignment of the, young'.priest was as assist* 
ant Ri|tor of .Sf» Cecfeliai (Dh»rch» New York, where he 

i setvet from 1$09 ioM&S And has often returned to join 
in school alumni reunions, , 

.' • \ In 1928, the then Falher Kearney faiwdfdi and be* 
Mine tire first paitor of the Church of St. mmk Staffer 

* fit the Bronx where he r«*ataei3 thrw yeai's. ^ 
Dnrins some of those yearn Bo; feefflfe^f M # h r $ « % <o| 

Good Counsel College, WWW PlWtts, wMr# he was * pro-
feasor of apologetics. He also served as sraperlttten^ent of 
Catholici schoolsin the Bronx. : , 
** y (Continued on 3?i|o M ) 

Kremlin Fears 
Religious Bent 
krSovretYoatlT 

Stockholm — (NO — Reports 
reaching here from the 19th 
Communist Party Congress in 
Moscow revealed that Soviet 
leaders are worried because some 
Russian young people are "toll
ing under the influence of re
ligion." 

IN AN ADDKESS to the con
gress, Nikolai A. Mlkhallov, sec
retary of the Young Communist 
League, roado the significant ad
mission: **Wo are obliged vigor
ously to put an end to the short
comings in ideological worts and 
raise the level1 o{ new tasks." 
One of the chief purposes of 
the league is tq stamp out re
ligion among its 16,000,000 mem
bers, who range in age from 15 
to 30. 

THE LEAGUE official also 
clearly intimated that deviation 
from the organization's "ideals" 
Is somewhat widespread. He as
serted that in both village and 
city, 'slacisers" and violators of 
Marxian rules are to be found 
among youth. 

Mr. MfJthailov praised the 
"high moral" qualities of com
munist youth, and went on to 
score "attempts at alien In
fluence? among them. Ho made 
It clear h* had religion sapper-
most in his mind when ho point
ed to "the survivals o! the East 
in the consciousness of the 
people" which "make themselves 
known." 
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Speakers To Keynote Drive Dinners; 
Rochester Firms Pledge $275,150 

~*F r-> *-
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BISHOP FtJIiTON J, SHEEN 

Admiral Pays Million 
For Bishop Sheen 

Tf V Program 
New" York —(NO)— Bishop 

Fulton i. Sheen's "Life Is 
Worth Living" television pro
gram Is returning: to airwaves 
on Dumont network; November 
18, it was announced here by 
tho Admiral Corporation, radio 
TV manufacturer, which will 

sponsor the program at cost of 
one million dollars for £$ 
weeks. Proceeds after produc
tion costs Kill go- *© "Mission-
Humanity Incorporated," an 
agency aiding hospitals, Iapro-
sirta, other i n s t i t u t i o n s 
throughout the world 

U. S. Persuades Tito 
To Take Our $$$ 

But It Wasn't Easy 

JUDGE 2VASKIEWICZ 
Auburn Keynoter 

• M a 

By J. i. GH,BERX ' r 
Washington — (NC) — Tittfs colfenianiBt •Yugoslavia 

continues to be the object of dor Government's special 
preference. 

Tito has been told unofficially, 
it is revealed, .tlxat he can expect 
to receive some 599,000,000 *n aid 
from the United States, «3reat 
Biftain ana Frarrce this year, mi 
that the U. S. will put up «boitt 
$78,000,000 of (his totaL Tills will 
be some $21,000,000 less than tile 
money the Western powers, and 
again chiefly the U. S., provided 
to Red Yugoslavia last year. 

EVEN BEFORE we began to 
force this latest hatch, of money 
on him, .Tlto felt called upon to 
explain to ills people thaet hft 
wasn't weakening in Ms commu
nism simply because he was tak
ing our "hand'Otrtft" 

•"So. far," he "toanted, •'we 
hSfe metred i n vStlwui f«5S«J 
one bllHor* dolhars worth ot aUi 
Imagine, Comrades,- what » 
great help this fits been i» m. 
It has e*s*ed Use burden ef t«r 
people in their (ask Mltfaaf 
irisOlratlosa sni in the MUslta* 
of socUHssm." 
)te the paat, snany AmferScjuis 

.'.'-•/•; 

men! tHat ouc Govesriuneirt, In 
handing ocrt our tax-money, has 
not extracted ^aome reascaoibir. 
protmses trotf *Tito. Since iabift 
viraa m'iixitZy f«tr likeUhood tha> 
he XMieded »ur money in order to 
winain In powex any lengfii of 
time, why couldn't he be brought 
to jirbtnlse to aslleve) the spir
itual and mental oppression he: 
has imposeHi upon his people)? 

<THIS 'ttdHti, It seems, ^e're 
going: to gert «orrie promises. And 
the1 promise^ joaglhlf firom -what 
hast baenrevealedsofaf,BdrffitH 
to tills: Tito assows t*s lis won't 
horxow mosaey £rom anybody but 

the assisQfariceas glvM by **ugo« 
slavia, according; to'reptifta^ are 
these: that there will be agree
ment among the four powers con
cerning tbe criteria' governing 
Yugoslavians invesfffiemt priori
ties; that Yugoslavia agrees to 
consult wM\ tha three Western 
nations before contracting any 
more foreign loans, except from 
the International Bank; and that 
It will consult with the three 
powers to *ry t o find .a way to 
Improve it* foreign detrt jposJtloni 
' WVlf %&SM*C'^iy'fo,get' 
VulfoalaViai to acsceni pin jftonejrJ 

•Iftws^ew torfe "tees, in & 
'irtvlgr mt<&M&mb said, there 
'^Mtaiong Ms? tee^-aji'«4gsiee, 
ntent ma jtossHjae. iS3ejie srujjo. 
s t e government/* said the limes* 
;"ndt only tatfectea to iehieM the 
basic features o f th« proposed 

'^-^y 

agreement bat alto rejected the 
phraseology of the original draft 
as unnecessarily rude and pro-
1Wcatlwe«*f " r~" * — 

Tht 'Times adds that the Yugo
slav regime ••withdrew some of 
fts Objections When the result of 
the dfotifht became apparent and 
the nutation of atd became more 
Imjj*!*!*!**0 

BJSGaJWIjNG THE drought, 
twhich lis advanced a s a reason 
for loan* by the Western powers, 
there acre those who hold that 
"Tito's Insistence on tfae communl-
xatlon *f farms is more respon
sible than, the weather tor any 
shortage of foodstuffs. 

Our State BspartoKnt admits 
that fifes is s c0mnuznistja8 he 
openly and proudly- professes); 
that his regime Is "a communist 
dictatorship," and that he brooks 
BO political "opposition In his 
country. We know "ctearly ivhere 
iweitancF ivlth *Hto, d e State De-
llafbSentsayiB, "We're? being "thor
oughly realistic" in our dealings 
with him, it adds. 

He's being pretty "realistic" to 
dealing with us, too. He knows 
Whin he has a real good thing. 

Keynote speakers will signal the opening next week of I 
the ?8,O45,00O Bishop's High School Jubilee Campaign at 
area kickoff dinners slated on successive nights in Auburn, | 
Rochester, and Elmira. 

The opening dinners will 
launch an army of over 5,000 
campaigners on the most ambi
tious iund raising venture ever 
sponsored by the Catholic Dio
cese of Rochester. 

m deiiar— fand-
will be devoted to the establish
ment of four new Catholic high 
schools. These are McQuald High 
School for boys and St. Agnes 
High School for girls in Roch
ester, Mount Carmel High School 
for boys and girls in Auburn, 
and Notre Dame de Lourdes 

jHlgh School for Boys and girls 
'in Elmira. 
i DETAILS ON THE area kick-
off dinners and keynote speakers 
are as foUows: 

AUBURN — Monday evening, 
October 27 in the Hotel Osborne. 
Keynote speakers will be the 
Rev. Kieran J. Hlckey, O. C. of 
the Whitefriars Monastery in 
Auburn, and the Honorable John 
L. Naskiowlcz, Judge of the 
Recorder's Court, Auburn. 

Father Hlckey is professor of 
philosophy at the Wnitefrlars 
Monastery and a member of the 
Carmelite Fathers community 
which will build and operate, the 
Auburn high school. He Is well 
known in the city as a public 
speaker. 

Judge Naskiewicz, a member 
of the New York State Bar since 
1935 and s World War U veteran 
first was elected to his city post 
of Recorder's Court Judge in 
1947 and re-elected with the en
dorsement of ail political parties 
in 1951. 

ROCHESTER — Tuesday eve. 
ning. October 28 in the New York 
State Armory on Culver Road 
Keynote speaker will be the Very 
Rev. Robert t Gannon, S.J., pas
tor of St. Ignatius Church in 
New York City. The former 
president of Fordham University 
and former president of the As
sociation ot American Colleges 
and Universities, Father Gannon 
is nationally known as an ed» 
cat?* andt dritar. He Is a men* 
ber-of this? Jesuit commoity which 
win ^establish JWcQuald *"•* 
gchool. 
. EX3HBA — Wednesday eve
ning, October 29 hi the Mark 
Twain Hotel. Keynote speaker 
will be the Rev. Edward J. Fer 
ger, pastor of St. Mary's Church 
in BatavSa. The former editor of 
the Union and Echo, Buffalo dio
cesan weekly, Father Ferger di
rected ttw fund drive and con 
structiott of the new Notre Dame 
High School in Batavia. 

Present at an three opening 
dinners will be His Excellency 
Bishop James E. Kearney, whose 
ability to rally his diocese to 
precedent-shattering efforts in 
behalf of Catholic education was 
proven in previous fund building 
appeals for St. Andrew's Semi* 
nary, Nazareth College and S t 
John Fisher College. 

Accompanying him at the open
ing dinners will be Monsignor 
John S. Randall and Mfonidfnaa? 

KEV. ROBERT GANNON 
Rochester Keynoter 

XA*A KIKRAN HICKEY 
• Auburn Keynoter 

Charles J. Mahoney. 
and executive secretary 
tiveiy of the campaign. 

Dedanated at the Bishop's 
High School Jubilee Fund, the 
campaign la behalf of the sew 
htg!) jtcaoal 3s ii» s> dtocejua 
trUwlw.t^ JMahoplCearney who 
will naark tise 2Mb anniversary of his episcopal eoosecraHoa - vlw-pra#Id*«t 

October 28, and the lata 
anniversary of his hutaliatloB. 
as Bishop of Rochester on 
November 11. 

The Bishop's jubilee date are 
the opening and closing dates 
of the campaign. 
General chairman of the Roch

ester aaea phase of the cam
paign is Robert E. Glnna, execu
tive vice-president of the Koch-
ester Gas ft Electric Corporation. 
Frederick M. Tobin, president of 
the Tobin Packing Company, is 
chairman of the special gifts 
committee in the Rochester Area. 

OJT THE OVERAJX diocesan 
goal of $3,045;O00, Rochester area 
Catholics are called upon to raise 
ll.796.5O0. 

In the Auburn phase of the 
drive where the goal Is $312,000, 
Joseph P. Cuddy, funeral direo 
to. is senexal chairman, Frank 

Business firm gifts subscribed to tfae ?J»786^)0 jrj0c)i« 
ester area phase of the Bishop's H3gll School Ji^xles Fond 
today leached a total of $275,150, ^ 

In. his latest report ©»}p£ogrj>s» 
of the speciaJsol^tatto^^lnMs^ 
Frederick M *fdbjln, pr ŝlttesW Of 
TObin Packing Cotepjfny'•: and 
dtairniart of the jRwHestei' special 
gilts cohnmttee aiding the esitft* 
ollc high school...jMriifffng effftrt, 
m i e o f M l w S 1 0 i 2 ^ 5 0 in -nev? 
pledges frcan business IndoistrW „ 
and professional donors. 

A total of SX63LM in busftjess 
and industrial gtftt was rejiQrted 
previously. 

The near gifts are gMstiett by, 
a $15,00a contribution from 
lawless Brothers Sspet Jfells 
Inc.; I5.OC0 (nan C. JP. Wsrd 
Ina; fŜ BO from both Titeely 
Clothes tec. andl the Will, Coo 
poratton, and pledges „of Ŵ »0«> 
Cenrtal laundry. « Supaply. 
€ompiny Inc., Dart's Food 
Stores Inc. and Helnrich Motors 
Inc. ->,- ' • ' • . ' >. 

—The special gffU soUcItatlori, 
Tobin anaounced today, i s ex
pected to be concluieadrp^^ttov" 
next Tuesday night's xjpeninjg, of 
the general campaign tfaafrwijl--be 
carried oa. throtagh Mov, it, in 
all Catholic parisfie)! of Rochester 
and tho Rochester Catholic, ©fo-
cese. 

Overall goal o f the most am* 
bitious fund-ralsteg effort W dio
cesan history i s the raising; of 
$3,045,000 for new high acbool -
coftstrtictkHi, ichool debt reduc
tion and maintenance and tfte es* 
tabushmeuxt.ola pvolvlng fund 
for the financing of parochiat ex
pansion and rehaj^taction 'Jaroj-
e t̂s.. . - • . • 

"•-niv;rmmMCto' Hochester. 
where,the. funds of the local goal 
already a r e bodgeted for «Son-
•ttuctlon of the Jesitft-operated 
McQaaid-iagh Scjtooj for. boys , 
and to aid the Sisters of St* 
Joseph at bunding a new* St. 
Agnes ffigh School i o ^ u S * , 
major centers of thacjita^dgn 
efloftt are Elnalra, Asnburn and 
Genjeva; i a both 3Elnjira atld Atb-
um, funds of #3^*35. wili be-
sou^Mc^-iie*r Caitnoaic cenlwa ' 

«̂ eewTve i ^ ^ f t ^ W f **&#&**-' 

•^SffiST'l^la* I n * ^ K g a i n s t DeSa£ 

' ) 

REV. EDWARD VERGER 
Elmirs Keynoter 

J. Lesch, retired' treasurer of the 
Colombian Rope Company, is 
special gifts chairman. . 

In Elmira, where the goal'it 
alsX3$512,O00, the campaign is 
headeaxby--Charles E,' fCentvedy, 
presidenKpf the, |fenbed*^|ki 
Corporiktlofi, as - 1 ^ * *" 
man. Daniel 

t 
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Bishop Arrives From China 
Dressed In Cooli* Rags 

Hon^KoajK *- <EN^L.— Bishop Lorenzo Bianchi of 
Hong-Kong arrived here "to take over his episcopal duties 
nfter being held a prisona- by Chittese Communists fbi* 14 

Pope Not Writing 
Pastoral On Autos 
Vatican. City — (NC> -

Twice witliin two days, the 
Vatican Press OITlce has form
ally denied rumors concerning 
the Pope, circulated, by the 
newly established Italian news 
agency NAI (Nuovs Agenda 
Italian*). 

The first report, declared to 
bo "without any foundation," 
asserted that the Pope is pre
paring a pastoral counseling 
prudence in the use ot auto
mobiles: 

A similar denial was issued 
today by the Vatican Press Of
fice following a THAI report 
saying that the Holy Father Is 
suffering from weekenlnr eye 
sight, owing to cataracts, and 
that he had been visited by a 
noted Austrian eye specialist. 

last week's*paliJ 

ISC* circulation 

4 Awlit Bar*** rf CIrctlitiuu 

months. 
Local Catholics gave him a 

tumultuous welcome as, dressed 
in coolie rags, Bishop Bianchi 
stepped from a train at Ewloon 
railway station. 

HIS ENTBY into Hang Kong 
was his first as its bishop. He 
was under arrest in the Chinese 
coastal town of Hoifung in Sep
tember, 1951, When he succeeded 
the late Bishop Enrico Valtorta. 

Bishop Bianchi Was consecrated 
coadjutor bishop of the Hong 
Kong see In September, 1949, 
with the tight to succeed Bishop 
Valtorta. The. following/month 
ho left for tfoUtttng* ifte returned 
here three* years to the day after 
his departure for Holtuag, 

The Hong fcong Jprelate was ar
rested Aug. 2$ ij&t, a Jew days 
before Bishop, ^aHotf&'s death, 
and confined in a Hoifung inn. 
The- bishop said lie was not mis
treated. He was* howiever, re
quired to pay for his food and 
lodging with monoy sent him 
from Hong j&ng, * 

NO CttaBOBS were preferred 
against hhla, '%fct ^hen he was 
expefltd, «b^ ^WmBniSto ipsa 
him fehj irnpilsfmenent was' due 
to bis iaHuns to confess ,"tak. 
d e e o a ^ . t o ^ - ^ b ^ i H M n ^ 

AWhougfi few persons here 
4tsfew of aishop Wattcai's inû  
pending arrival mM n'tnr 
mlnutn * & * * * hi» ,1x0m. 

reached Ewloon station, ban' 
dredi of Catholics gathered 
quickly at the depot. 

When the shy, smiling bishop 
emerged from the train in 
caollo garb, Joyous priests 
rushed him back inside and 
robed aim in bishop's raiment, 

i 

Hundreds of welcomers pressed 
forward to kiss the bishop's ring. 

Just before Bishop Bianchi left 
the station platform, the tumult 
ceased and the crowd knelt in 
silence to receive his benediction. 

-«-.—*o—, * 

Former Moslem 
nattttiU, Iadi» — (NO —A 

former 'Moslem Is ataong the In
dian CathoUc laymea recent^ 
honored by Pope Plus 5CH. 

He is Belti Shall Silanl, presi
dent of Catholic Action in the 
Delhi Simla archdiocese,, vJjhtlch 
includes the national capital area. 
The former v. Mohainmendan. bas 
long been the leading Catholic 
layman in the capital area* •* 

He was drawn to the: Cburoh 
mrouglt a^study of the papal so
cial ̂ ejicsrclieais.. JHe "haŝ now' been' 
njade aSe^retChliinberlalnof the, 
Cape and Svtford by the"" 

m 

'A4r-

Company and J. 
attorney, are' cb-
special gifts comrnittee. 

CLOSING? DINNEE of 
campaign will be held hi Hocfe 
ester, for all worjters froin all 
areas-ot the diocese on.TJuesdityr 
November 31 at the Culver ftoad 
Anpory (145 Culwer Road-near 
Hdnroe -Avenue). 

Heport dinner nseetlnga .during 
the campaign are scheduled as 
follows: 

Auburn — Thursday, October 
30; Wednesday, Kovenjber 5; 
Sunday, November 9, AE in the 
Hotel Osborne. 

Elmira — Monday, November 
3; Thursday, November 6; Sun
day, November 9. All In the 
Mark Twain Hotel̂  

Rochester — Sstarday, Novem
ber 1; -Friday, November % AH 
in the Culver Road* Armoiry; 

Next Time ItTI 
Be Sunlight 

Mobile, Aia,-{BNS> —JSflw 
superintendent of MobUe pa
rochial schools baa proteated" 
as aasoaseed pan- of the ctiy-
io charge the scho«l» for water. 

« Blsjcr. Leo M. By^iies accased ' 
the city of reaching out for an 
income thai would not be able 
to stave off bankruptcy but 
might have "a tluataing effect 
on tho operaticas of somt 
schools and charltaMc agencle*. 

"If necessary, I shall feel It 
duty bound to cadi for such 
demonstration of .publlo senti
ment as is needful to fojeeatall 
the execution of taus plan," he 
wrote the city conamlssion. " 

Earlier, Bishop ThornaaJ. 
Toolen, of the Mo>bUei)iOoftM, 
said there was not jwtiiloatlon 
for the elimination of free, 
water. '.•.». . ,..,' 

Toe city commission'* explan
ation of the newpoaicy was tfitt-
a charge bad to be put on ail̂  
water £on!anwd-l«-4he~city in-
order to iwue reî enue bonds, 

....»•••. i l . j O . r . ..T . .^ . i, . . . , ^ 

Catholic University 
Reunioa 

Hlgbt i&ihoolanat̂ ald f a paintaln* 
ing that t^tion-finee-Matltatfont* 

Grenersl chairman o f the dio* 
oaaawide carapaiin'Ja flobext E. 

'n ,̂e3eecflilw!ej vi(^pi^da«ftot 
theKEbchesteir *l»i'1&'Sectrte 
Ctorpoiattap; toisVery |iev;^obji 
W. BartcttB^ii canijiiijrn da«c«ir* 

'oSamt j & t M a i of̂ ipycioo'oc 
2 « » J « e 4 ' « r m inms spa-
dal gdflg.iwp^rt iod%fotowt. 
^ - , Doliiriajer Cio^oratlott, 
E, W. fidwards & S%n, iNTor-
Mit. Co. Fund itac., ttalge STbl 
€orpofitiotv Halcid Company* 
J^*b~&,. BoEsart' Xnev R S. 
mm. Sltoe Company mac, Joseph 
R Flynn, architect; A- Iriederlch 
* 8m Co, Cv J*, LePine * Co. 
Inc» Waaadorp St JNforthrup, n-

|l»^0~it,'c. Siebert Jut. 

Um « wmaen aw Cn Ht*"' 
'Corp, l*m Airways tet, Boch-
eater Novsaty Wptbs 3nc, Weg* . 
maEft Good Markets ikic., Pfaud« 

t^^—j&Honso.GIoia & Sons. 
Co,, Zatujle^itet- Service inc. '. 

*iy»O^^Ba«tias B#c«b̂ MKSoin* ' 
• JMn^aen**ntfft> Rmfhprs,-jBoi^-
iercaaijf map* Cloticrete Trans--
lfe--C^rttc«atlon» t^stnan Jfyom 
Company litis,, Dodomite: Products 
Companyr EwiAe P*rforatlng;~ 
Coiapanyi Howes and' Basset! 
Company,, terdua- h Co.. %&*. 
Bkichaftet .3Broi¥Kp and Jdujiainjtoi' ' 
foundry Company &e„ iaidc 
fcussei Jne^ Slaamona JtotSsrs. 
Corp^-Hay' Si«amons> W* i& 
Sykes Coarpanyv Valley Cadillac* 
Pontiae Cprporatioi), WoUenaJili; -
Crtlcal Corniany. 

o*-

ttashtngtoa -(KTC3-. Matter 
Ignatias.Smith, OP^,%ta^tmM, '• 
School of Philosogphyr; $$ J * | 
CathoUc University ol'sAfiaelWt, 
wui be--chief soeahef at::»e";a&.v 
nual reunion hereof the alumni 
association of the WiUversliy on 
November7 and2: ;, 

Aischblahop Patricit A* C«^riR 
of yyashingtoh, CJiancelloip -^*. 
Caidojlc University and'$!•$# 
Vaoi'ck 3. l̂ cCar3ni«Af»-'*'eci<Qf'M-
the University wd Affidlfesry ill 
Wasbinttonk and ^*pin4 .!•« 

llswerairdew for' any *ec**: 
slon are always In good hands 
vpea,-seat.frowt,SjJl^^**^W¥. wastungtwik. «mvi ««««•««»* . ^ t 

^m siso spaak-at t l » miaion/ 

'last Chance' S 

Juan has baeised. the 
lag o t the -^atorftf-de 
&&ba£$ak. ls^eatM.|igqp|-

lM isi,';OlH»o ' « ! # * " 
Om -̂'-ot'S t̂'tipai*'''" 
The .inodem stractilra*1 built «t 

a ;cost,.of •mfy;$ffie$$i$i^ 
iji*„tbiwupatt%.1^%*il'""" 

ivitii rooms for tha prtesbi/ 
rocttw, tnd ch*p«i VHmt 
also be a church-ih«pi, 
grounds and a sthooi 

lftclit'|»0r'"''bt3y»*- "'•.; 

•i/y 
/ 

*• HUfPH/^tar &H-*&r\fr]Qi*&& >,«•«-

m>'% 

ll.796.5O0

